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of the late- - Jonathan aa4 I ancy was a uie long memner tzs i nomi
Ykkery, ef near Level CreaaT Mrs. ehorch. For several years hi ka: lv i
Davis was married in early life to . blind. - He was twice aiiarned. . U
Addisoa W. IXavis and to this union, first arife was Mas Manaad Jwaree..

'riTo j caa xu&ka it euUy-a- t hom.
naf :- - ' Eis, PUnu ana Bulbs.
"Tte Ei&aJa cf th SoatX" ara an ' (By Richard Unthknm.) ' - 1 atioaa of the admiaUtratloa, Ea hact- -

bora two sons. r. U. and James rrom wmcb enioe was soya amWamhington, Keh. J. Although the 'ened te asnounee that. ho intended M
. eu tiey art ' eare break ' "

.them up ki before thry oiwH ' l Davis i and three daughter. Mesdames
Zorade Loflin and Mar Fariow;.and

gin. Tne coys ere, ucero niniaw. ..

of Raleigh; Charlie, Anlo, David, ami
Edgar, all of Randolph; and Mies .you aaore terioua trout tit.. Dr.

I: vr . . ' - Miss Clara Davis, aU of this secuon.
Besides her husband and childrea she
m rviad bv six sisters. Mrs. El--

MayiMld Briles who Uved with ner
father. He was ...buried at Bethany.

XXly fiescrlbd wlili aundrftdj of actual Teapot Dotna Naval Oil 4esea saada j carry out the policies of the Harding
photograptic pictures ta the Ht 1J24 fc. fonner SacreUry-o- f the Interior adminiatratioB end the bstsI eil leaa-Be- 4'

Boot of tha South. , This et Fn to Doheny and Sinclair, raspec-- e were one of thoee policies. There is
Hastings', Seed Catalog Is Uia treat- - tively, hare eeastitated an open scan-- ne record that he ever .protested
est and moat aaeful Seed Book erer dal for nearly two years, no edminia- - jagaiist these leases whOs

for the Bouts, Tea need it, tration Republican , has-- assisted by or, offered any sutrestioBthat
and we want yo te Ura ft entirely word or act to brinr to ht any of ,they should be taTestJrated by the ad-tr- .-
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Miss Mary Underwood, who died
era! years age. -

weed Rush, of Liberty; Mrs. Kelley
a Coltrane, Mrs. EL L. Hayes, ef near
Randleman; Mrs. J. S. Davis, of So-

phia, Route 1; Mrs.' Tom Marley, of
Guilford county; and Mrs. Garfield
Thomas, . of Pleasant (; Garden; :; and
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LY FREBL Tbs new Catalog tolls att, sought to belittle the lirseoasions of itj Attorney r General Daugherty have

about ttaad gJvee --every tare tor the have threw, ell manner ef eb-- .been iwtcriouslj associated with these
tMiw. idAcleM. in thgi war tf the inTwtira ie&MW- -- . . v

three- - brothers, U. w, w, l, bob--X

Vkkery, ef Randolph .county. The
deceased was ' a . member of , Level

on the estate ef Ett Pritchard, deceae
ed, before D. MVWeatheriy, Clerk ot
the Superior Court of Randolph eoun- -

D? KING'S Newmscovtnrj All. persons having claims against

WUMUWWH ' VI ease wuws swi Va- -. ' -
chasing and ttfantlag seedfc bulbs and tor-- f 0 lt l lr" "
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TuitH J Senator It was 'not until Senator Walsh of

Dlants- - aars'the - Btad World Re-- Thomasi: J. "Walsh ef Montana, had (Montana had secured an agTeenent m
vnwTi" nd Wd bare the rawest and, the -- toostithe investigating committee

thawMdrMew?8eed IWve that he received any iport ia principle aTeaolution directing
eoooeration irom the the President?) emnloy tnecial eoun- -

said estate are notified to' present
them to the undersigned, duly verifir
edj on or before the 9th day, of Feb-.--'

Cross M. ?.T church andired'a con-

sistent Christian life. She was a lov-

ing devoted wife and mother and was
ikind and 'helpful ; neighbor. . She
possessed ' pleasant ; disposition
through life,which won forlier many
friends among old, and ydng.- - Mrs.
Davis had been'.lo jdeclining health
for several months and tin January

SiZL'MOTJrTM.- take action for
ttai.f.-!iii- v of the leases, with theITr-ii- T jiJ rA v r-

W .?2iSS- ' HKmind a Demoeratie feaoonUderstandW that the action of the
mary, 19Z5, or this notice wiu m
pleaded ia bar of their recovery; and
aU oersons ewinK aaid - estate ' will.

h the Senate to reveal the fact that eomrnittoe should be kept aeeretj tot
.t-U!,?!LJ.5lf.P5-

,l ehaae leaaae had heee eeeretlr made. President, Coolidf 4 ;adeany public came forward and make . immediate.inrti niTTArM a klto&b ui uuaiiaaOffices ia wwBuflciingjAebor;
''V1"" from which she diei? : During her settlement. - - . -
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last illness she made the remark to
, wC .WVand sifter-tti- e resolution was offered utterance:, concerning .'the Teapot

X.-- : ' ' ;: ie Interior Department refused- - to JDome.scandaL At trndnightthat same
slJkW Vl?Tl?nT) '1Ul?iir .; to-th- e pres-t- report4hat dar-h- issued. toment antkapat- -

This 5th day of February, 1924.
GARLAND P. PRITCHARD,

Administrator,relatives that she was' taken ill to
not Meover but rave the assurancellLill; 111.1 1 1 1 Ii ; 1 1 1 . rl f i ! suchr secret leases had' been made., ing me areeo-upoa'jresoiuui- con

CHAS. H. REDDING, Atty. -
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whiclLit was charged;! that;that she was ready to go. The
been) 4 leaki In that mid- - eral " was eonductedr at - Marlboro
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NOTICE OF ENTRY TAKER
P. F. Garner and N. R. Thornburg

ent 1 President Coolidge Friends church Bunaay anernoon oy
Dartisan. oolitical note: Rev. Mr. Sykes, of High Point, and

mderatand,' men are involved Margaret Hackney, of near Greene-slon- g

to both political parties." boro, interment followed in the churchOffice hours, Si to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6
' . . . i r . l . .it. Sil J ITki. wrAa tti. Aif Aum nnlifiMal lit- - Mnut.rv TIA TkAll maTerfl

has thia day entered 25 acres of
land more or less in Union township,
Randolph county, adjoining the lands
of J. W. Birkhead on the South and
East and on West by Hill heirs land

Phones: Office. $0; residence, 241 . , , . : ;t .o mat ne wim muuu- -. i'y. w m .;. r.
??1?in? SJ'-llrtMi-'tWlwaTO- important deilterance in the Teapot Dome investi- - nephews, and the floral bearers were

sui:ri5ur raw w- --.munf! fffrrf : Whm he took of-- sraUon. The only person to wnom nieces, me large crowu m
iGude's PcDto-Manea- n. It willheln fice as President the Republican party thys reference could have applied was ance and the beautiful array of flow-pre- ss

cited among his qualifications Mr. Doheny, who is not a public of- - ers showed tiie love and esteem of
for'Presidant that his experience as ficial or a Democratic official of any 'her many friends. iThe family have

an unofficial member of the Cabinet kind, nor ever has been, and bears no lour heart felt sympathy in their sor--

on-No-rth by Geo. Adderton lands and
others.

This 2nd day of February, 1924.
LEE M. KEARNS,

4t pd, Entry Taker.

yfon Wohdarfnllyi" At your drug- -'
gist's, in both liqu!d and tablets.- -

value of Gnde' Pcpto-JMnem- writ today
for generous Trial Faakosc of Tahlew. Bend
no monti juat name . and mddraas to
M. 3. ttreitenbeeh 3as Wcrrp St, K. V.

row.had made him familiar with the oper-- responsibility to the people.

NOTICE OF SALECARAWAY NEWS
JNEWS STORY INTERESTING LETTER FROM

MISS TOMLINSON Whereas, on or about the 14th day
of January, 1925, officers of Ran

and
very(Ford Motor Company Detroit Mich.)

FI,OWERSFLOWRS
' Ford the Florist

, High Point, N. C,
' - w""

Mrs. W. C. Hammer

Representative

for Randolph County

Phones 11 and 144

The infant daughter xf Mr.
Mrs. B. F. Morgan has been
sick but ia much improved.The Ford , Motor Company enters The Courier, Asheboro, N. C.

the new year" with a new product, an Dear Editor:
dolph county, North Carolina, cap-

tured on the road near Sophia, Ran-

dolph County, North Carolina, one
Ford (roadster) automobile. The
same was engaged in transporting

all steel combination truck body and
standard rordcab mounted on theTonic andBloodEnricher

whiskey; and to-da- te no one has
claimed said Ford. It is a 1923 model
and engine number is 7980629. Now,The Courier, --2.00

We have been taking The Courier
for the last few weeks and enjoy
reading it very much, especially
mother who lived in and around
Asheboro until she was 13 years old.

She has been away from there many
years '.but sees the names of many
people whom she knows. She is re

Misses Corrina and Sallie Reams
were visitors at Mr. A. S. Rushes'
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robbins visited
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Walker.

Mr. Carl and Misses Mae and Lula
Rush attended the Raymond Brown-

ing meeting at Trinity Sunday night
Misses Edith and Jessie Kearns,

who are working at High Point,
spent the week-en- d at home.

Miss Lula Rush, who is teaching at

Subscribe to
per year.

One Ton chasis to be sold as a com-

plete unit.
The new body is of open express

type, so constructed that it may be
readily converted into other body
combinations by using stakes, side
boards, canopy, top, screen sides, etc.

"In fact" says the Ford statement,
.... 1 . - - lated to the Swaims and Fentresses.

I should like to correspond with any"tne purpose m prouuemg mo i

body was to place a low cost general
I

therefore by virtue of tne laws oi
North Carolina, I, the undersigned
Sheriff of Randolph County, North
Carolina, on the 25tb day of Febru-
ary, 1924,, at the courthouse door in
Asheboro, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, said Ford automo-
bile.

This the 5th day of February, 1924.
A. C. COX,

Mt View school was a visitor innntt related to the lomiinsons or-- '.6 &. . I- - v.j.1.ITCJWJtBl, I wanrome family history Asheboro Saturday. .

Miss Dora Kearns, who is teaching
at Flint Hill, is at home this week.

"Miss Bessie Walker, of Elon Col
- The tody is huilt of steel
stand the most average usage and , "WZZZ 'STT-- Sheriff for Randolph County.nreseht' a new develooement in fm.il'I'VUU A u cuajw.v .T..v o lege, spent the week-en- d at home

any information on the subject. were 2tMr. and Mrs. O. P. Walker
in Asheboro Saturday.

aaoauaw
Most sincerely yours,

MISS ELMETTA TOMLINSON,
1 ; Summitville, Indiana. &u 1847

struction. ' The .steel sills are rein-
forced with wood in order to lessen
vibration and road shocks, thus mak-
ing for more durability and longer
Tife. .

! The loading space is seven feet two
inches in length "by four feet in width
and of convenient and practical depth.
The end irate is strongly braced and

Shephard school is planning to give
an entertainment the night of the
16th.

Messrs. L. C. Parrish and R. F.
Harris were business visitors in
Asheboro Saturday. .

A. K. LYTTON DEAD PLASTERS
4 Standard

Exttrmi urjk
Mr. A. K. Lytton, accountant, was

secured hy heavy chains which hold mied in an ,, automobile acci-
MANY WOMEN USE

GLYCERINE MIXTUREdent near Cary Tuesday.-- Mr. Lytton
is well known in Asheboro, having
done accounting at the court house

ll in position wnen iuwwcu.
The cab, also of steel construction

is extra roomy. The seat is of artifi-
cial leather, on fourTHERESAkDIFEERENCL,

Pain In Side,
Rheumatism,

Backache,
Any Local

Coin
many times. At first his injuries ap-- . Women appreciate the quickcHPlt

of simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc. as mixed in Adlerika. Most medi

inch SDrinsrs. Protectection from the ..-- .j 0vi,i. hnt nrahahlv not- - fa
weather is afforded by close fitting Q and he was aWe t0 Ik all theN WEST IilENT' cines act only on lower bowel but Ad am AUJCOCPSLImtM Uu Original.way to the hospital, , but died almost

immediately after arriving there. He
ia a native of Arkansas, about thirty- -

aoor curtains, mouniea on uprignis
and opening and closing with the

i door. An oblong window in the back
of the cab srives ample facilities forAND SPECULATION ur , five vears old and unmarried. The
rear vision, adding to the safety as 0.5Hn nwmmH whn the driver ran

lerika acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel, and removes all gasses and
poisons. Excellent for obstinate con-
stipation and to guard against appen-
dicitis. Helps any case gas on stom-

ach in TEN minutes. Standard Drug
Company.

' . . . . 1 J eww.v 7 666 quickly relieves Colds, Fever
and LaGrippe, Constipation, Bil-- .the car into a sandpile and turned it

over. - The driver Immediately ilea
and has not been seen since. tousness and Headaches. r

1' "- - -- - -- f

' t '

Some people ?buy beautiful 'engraved
Crtificatesrinnlreiit lpropositions

-- IwitH the fceiW thkt ithey --willet rich
iiuicki Vt The.t'gliteotalker who .sells the

f slwkpictiTfebigretu Thisfespecu-- y'

latioiii;! Others,4sthei inore, conservative
buy' certificates too but they KNOW ex--

wen as we convenience oi me unrer.
The newTruck which is already on

display in many Ford dealers show
rooms throughout the country, sells
complete with steel cab and body for
$490.00 F. O. B. Detriot, bejng priced
in accordance With the standard Ford

x .jpolicy.
? th addition to the saving offered
ipuck users In this , body, is the con-

venience of now being ahle to buy the
Ford Ton Truck complete arid ready
to ptff into service. '

,t

wnai, uiciciiii nauM jiuu uw
their money Js safev v -

a . ForHonor Roll Gravel Hill. School
Third Month.

II
Yestment

First Grade Hoyte Allred, Junior
Davis Buby Cox, Paul Latham,
Sherman Latham, Hoyle Loflin, Wan
Skeen. '

Second Grade Baxter Lax, James
Surratt, Addie Scarboro.
x Third Graderace Surratt
P Fourth Grade-Lyd- e Pavis, , Cora
pavis. poten Hill, Wayne Loflin, Eu-pe-

Loflin, Arthur Morris, Cled
Morris, Loyd Snider, Clyde Lex. ; ...

Sixth Grade Beulah. Tysinger,
Bertha Surratt ' "
; Seventh ' Grade Etta Tucker, Jes-el- e

Tucker, Elble Scarboro, Pearlie

Standing well but in front of theentire
list'of investments; are ' First' Mortgage

;--

With over 200,000 orders for Ford Car and
Trucks already placed for delivery during
the next few months, we rjro faclns a record-breakin- g

6pring demand.

Each successive month this winter had
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing
that of any previous winter season. This
increase will be even greater during the
6pring months, always the heaviest buying
period

These facts suggest that you place your
orderearly to avoid disappointment in
delivery at the time, desired

nor-

w fcSnider, Ruth Morris, Opal Loflin.
j. leacner mary jiincy nancoca.

. Bonds.: No otherlnvestmeiit' carries the
V security; safety bf priridpal-ah- d sound-- y

ness of a good First Mortgage Bond. -

leAlanianceTirstMortgage': (Sola Bonds
form ah ideal investment : Secured by

v First Mortgage bh property, Vpaying six-- r

;pcr cent interest these : bondsrmeritthe
investment of the "surplus funds, of Tpri-- "

vate individuals as well as funds held in, '.

HONOR BOLL . f.l

' ' Following is the honor roll for the

4
third month of the. school at rark's.
Cross Roads, . ,' - :;,- - :'i'"n ' j

J First Grade Martha Caviness, Vlr-gin- ia

Burgess,'-- r ' : - I

' Second . Grade WinWCaviness,
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Hutch Burgess, Norva Stout."' v4--

Third Grade Wellons Coward.'
t Fourth Grade James v. Carmac,
iClarence Burgess. v 4.i ' Fifth Grade Madge Carmac,
Blanche Burgess, Mary Burgess,
Bryant Burgess, Delena Stout ,

; Sixth Grade Bascom Burgess.11';."
t ' Seventh Grade Garland Brook.

:'-- -
! ; jonN, hixon'Tdead' 1 1 c
f .M ' W eft i, .iLJ .'WJ '

I John Nlxnn died, at bis home near
Mill boro February 8rd, at 8 o'clock,

,of dropsy and other, complications.
Mr. N'lxon was p0 yrart old lost July.

!H had been In bad. health for more
'thm a year." He Is survived by his
wife ; who was Miss .Joanna ' Brown,

j three' sons, , Clifford Everett,, and
j Gray Nixon,' and two daughters Mrs.

L. J. PbvIr and Mic !arv Nixon, all

us .in--h'?-
. .v , ...

It te not necessary to pay cash for tow ear In order ;
r to have your name placea on 'the preferred delivery
' list .You can toake aemall payment down, or

i 'you can buy, il you wtah, under tha convenient '
terms 'oi the Foid Weekly: Porchese Plan.MMANGE--

::

m
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I.r 'S ;Scithe:Nearest Authorized Ford Dealerof'Kandolph county.' lie was a good U f :t a

Ii::urancc
'

Rcdl' Estate Company
'

Cni:i::laudSurr!u3336,CCir')
W. K. C'- -ri 2 , - Manager

' w

citiri-n-, a fjuiotj un.tsming man. lie
profr .icij religion yrar ago but ne-- rr

Joined any rhurrh. He was rmrled ' tMl"f!'.
Tuf-iula- at 2.W) o'clock at ;rays
Ci.Bp'-l,- Kov. Mr.. Ashburn, cfHrlat- -'' ' 'ii if. -


